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IN THE
luprtmt ~ourt of ~pptals

of lirgiuia
At Wytheville.
1\'IRS. HELEN ICINGERY, Appellant
vs.
PEOPLES ICE & STORAGE CO., INC., Employer,
MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, Insurer,
Appellees.

PETITION
rro the Honorable Justices of the Supreme Court of Appeals

of Virginia :
Your undersigned Petitioner, Mrs. Helen J{ingery, respectfully shows unto Your Honors that she is aggrieved by ·a
final award of the Industrial Commission of Virginia, made
on the 24th day of May, 1932, jn favor of the Appellees against
the Appellants, which award confirmed ;a previous award
made by the Commission, dated March 8, 1932, by the terms of
which award, the Appellants were denied compensation.
For convenience, the parties will be referred to as they
were before the Industrial Commiss:on, Appellant, Helen
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Kingery, being· referred to as Claimant, Appellee, Peoples
Ice & Storage Company, Incorporated, ~as Employer, and
Maryland Casualty Company as Carrier.
A certified copy of the record, including a transcript of
the evidence, is hereto attached and made a part hereof.
FACTS OF THE CASE AT BAR
Joseph P. K:ngery, deceased, was an employee of Peoples
Ice & Storage Company, Incorporated, an !ce manufacturer
o.f the City of Roanoke, rut a salary of $100.00 per mpnth. His
duties were to deliver ice to his employer's customers. On the
day of empolyee's injury, he :went out with one of employer's
delivery trucks in the company of Erttgene Williams, a fellow
employee, for the purpose of del:ver~ng ice to customers of the
Ice Oompany. When they arrived at the Warehouse of the
Mickror-1\fack Company, "rhich is on the north side of Norfolk
.Avenue, Will!ams told Kingery to take care of the needs of
the 1\{ickj-or-:Mack Company and he would make delivery tn
another customer on the opposite side of the street. At this
part' cular Warehouse, it was the general practice for the employee of the Ice Company to examine the Ice Box in the
Warehouse and use his own liudgment as to 'vhether any ice
'vas needed If ice were needed, the ice delivery man would
supply it and then after one of the Warehouse employees had
checked the del!very, he would go to the office of the Mickor-1\fack Company for tickets or pay. In order to get. to the
office from the Warehouse, ~t. is necessary to return through
the Norfolk Avenue door of the warehouse, and uo proceed
along a pl·atform to the 0.ffice which is in another bu'lding adjoining the "\Va.re:h·ouse. Whether or not l{ing·ery lmew that
there was nto connecting door between the warehouse and office
is not lmown. Accorcl!ng to the evidence, he had only delivered
ice at this particular place on t"\vo or three occasions previously. A short time before arriving· at the Miclrror-1\faek Company ·Warehouse, I\:5ngery stated to Williams that all the!t·
s•acks were wet and that they needed dry sacks with ,vhich to
carry ice.
.
Sometime after they stopped in front of the Warehouse,
l{ing-ery 'vas discovered unconscious at the bottom of an Ele,
vator shaft in the Warehouse. He 'vas taken to a Hospital
and d'ed "'ithout regain1ng consciousness. Nobody s·aw him
enter the building and noJbody sa'v ·him while inside.
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The Ice box is located about six or seven feet on the left,
or west, side of the south or Norfolk A venue entrance.. To
the right -of th!s entrance is a small storage· room, approximately 21 x 14 feet, this storage room being in the southeast
corner of the m·a.in wareroom. The elevator shaft is located
in the main 'vareroom immediately on the outside of the north
side of the small storage room and towards the northwest corner. There is a doorway on the west s!de -of the storage room
leading from the 1nain Wareroom to the storage room, this
doorway be· ng ·about fourteen feet north of the south or main
entrance to the building, and about fifteen or twenty feet east
of the ice box. On the nort~ side of the storage room there is
a doorway leading t.o the elevator shaft. This is an ordinary
sized open doorway On the other three sides of the elevator
shaft, boxes and sacks were piled .in heights varying from
three to five feet. Ins!de the storage room there were various
boxes and baskets of an indiscrim!nate character, but they 1n
no 'vay blocked the passage to the doorway leading to the elevator shaft. - Immedi·ately in front of this doorway 'vas an egg
crate th"rteen inches high. It is probaJble that Kingery entered the storage room and fell through this doorway. The bottom of the shaft is a concrete floor about eight feet belo'v the
main floor of the Warehouse. Later in the day, WilHa.ms examined the ice box and found that no ice was needed.
ASSIGNMENT OF E·RROR.
The Industrial Commission den· ed compensation on the
-ground that the ace" dent causing the death of the decedent did
not arise out of his employment In this the Commission erred because the uncontradicted evidence 'vas suff;cient to show
that the accident arose out of and in the course of the employment of the decedent.
ARGU1\IENT ON REASON J\.ND PRINCIPLE.
It is the contention of the Claimant in this case that the
de a tb of .J'Oseph J{ingery resulted from an accident ·arising
out of and ·n the course of his employment as ice deliveryman
for the Peoples Ice & Storage Company, Incorporated. On the
day of the fatal accident, the deceased went to the WarehousP.
of the ).fick-or-}Iack Company for the purpose of deliverying
ice there. It was his duty to do th!s. He entered the building
to inspect the ice hox and to deliver ice, if needed. It was his
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duty to do that. While in the wareroom, he fell into an unprotected elevator sha.ft not more than .twenty feet off his
path from the door to the ice box. Oanit be said that because
he had diverged twenty feet from what the Defendant might
choose to call the beaten path between the door and the ice
box, that he departed from his line of duty ~and embarked on u
personal mission entirely dissociated from his master's busi~
ness Y We think not.
There are a. number of explanations of his presence at
the elevator shaft in the line of his duty. The evidence shows
that he needed dry sacks. He may have been looking for a sack
or for someone in the employ of the Mick-or...Mack Company
in order to obtain permission to get sacks. He may have been
look'ng for someone to inquire abouit the i~e needs or any one
of a number of th~ngs connected 'vith the delivery of ice at
that particular place. He may have been looking for a door to
the office to inquire aoout the business. He may have been
looking for a toilet. There is no connecfng door between the
wareroutil. and the office and there is no toilet in the 'vare~
room, but there is no evidence that the deceased was apprised
of these facts. The evidence shows that he had only delivered
~ce there Oll twp or three occasions. Any one of these explanations of his presence at the elevator shaft are inferences that
may be reasonably and logically drawn from the evidence.
It has been. established beyond the possibility of doubt
that Joseph IGngery entered this Warehouse on his master's
bus'uess. Shortly thereafter, he suffered a fatal injury by accident not twenty feet from the door of the build~ng and
equally as cfose to the ice box. He W·as in the 'vareroom on
his master's business and it is our contention that the claimant is entitled to the presumpt;on that he continued on his
master's bu!:iiriess, in the absence of any evidence to the contrary. It would seem that this contention is unassailable in
vie"T of the fact that be was lrilled such a short d~stance from
the direct line between the door and the ice box Had he been
one hundred feet away or had he gone to another floor that
might weaken the presumption, but here was a man in the immediate vicinity of an ~ce box 'vhieh was his reason fo-r being
in the bu ·Iding. He entered the wareroom in the line of his
duty and there is npt a scintilla of evidence that he was not
killed in the line of his duty.
The evidence shows that when ice was supplied, it was the
duty of the employee to hunt one of the warehousemen who

would check the del:very before the ticket was collected at the
office. But even assuming that no ice 'vas delivered on that
day, it was his duty to attend ~o his master's business and the
nature of his employment 'vas not so limited as to require him
merely to walk to the :ce box and then walk out. His activities
were not SIO narrowly confined. If occasion arose, it was certainly his duty to let the customers of his employer know that
he was on the job or to make inquiry as to the service he was
rendering or to clo any one of a number of things that from the
very nature of his employment would be in the l:ne of his duty.
·Whether, at the time of the injury, he was looking for fl
door to the toffice, for a warehouse employee, or for a toilet,
js not necessclry to determine. That he was on some such mission may be lot.cally inferred from the evidence. Exactly
what particu:lar mission he was on can never be known •because
there is no direct evidence as to his 11110vements while in the
wareroom. Nor is the cia· mant bound to show by direct evi.dence exactly wha.t he 'vas doing at the time of injury. Having
shown that the deceased entered the building on his master's
business, and having shown that by the very nature of his
work, there are a numberpf duHes which m'ght have required
his presence in other pa.rts of the wareroom than the direct
line between the door and the ice box in connection with the
delivery of ice, ~nd there being- no ev:dence that would tend
to show·a departure frpmhis master's business, it is submitted
that the Claimant has car:ried the burden as far as the law requires. It has been shown that he entered ·the· ware:room 011
his master's business. What he was do:ng ·at the moment of
injury n1ak~ ..10 difference so long as he was attending to the
business of his master.
The· WoFkmens' Oompensation Act was des~gned for the
protection \:)If ~a·borers in industry~ It is h ;ghfy remedial in
character nnd was intended to be liberally construed in favor
of the injured wor1rman. To deny recovery in th!s case, it
seems to us,. w0:uld be· tantamount tlo saying- to the· empioyee :
''The· la:w will p~ote.et you. 'vnen .htjured in the Hne of your
duty. but yon must carry a witness along to see that at the
moment of injury you have not depa.rted from )~our master's
busiuess'". It must be borne in mind that in th~s case there ;s
no evidence that the deceased departed from his master's business.
Unde'l' tl~e fMts· in th''s case, it is the craimant's contention tham l1av!ng proved: that the deceased went into the WiaT'e~ ·
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roorr~ in the line of his duty and that he suffered a fatal accident while inside the \Varerpom, the Claimant has carried the
burden as far as the law requires, and for the foreg·oing
reasons it is submitted that the Claimant ought to recover
compensation.
ARGU~IENT

ON AUTHORITY.

Papinaw v. G·rand Trwnk Rail~va;y Co., 155 N. W. 545 (lJf.ich.) :

The section foreman on a railroad was supposed tp mail
out payroll regularly so as to reach the office by a specif.~ed
date. l-Ie was subject to call at all hours .and in case of storm
it was his duty to see that the s\vitches were in PI1oper work"'
ing ordet'. He left home after supper to mail the payroll and
told his wife that he might be late because of the storm. The
place \\·here the payroll was to be mailed \Vas about a m'le
down the track and on the opposite side. The Wlorlnnen often
used the short cut down the railroad in going to and from
town. About m!dnight, the foreman's mangled body was found
1on the track. There was no evidence of his movements after
he le£t. home. In a claim for compensation by the widow, it
w•as Held, for Claimant.
Steere, J., speaking for the Court, said:
"This clailn is thy a dependent of a workman who
\Vas accidently k!lled and \Vhose evidence is, ·therefore,
not available. In Grant v. Glasgow Ra!lway, 1 B. W.
C. 17, it is said, 'If in such a case, facts are prpved, the
natural and reasonable inference from which is that the
accident happened \Vhile the deceased was engaged in
h~s employment, I think it falls on the employer, jf he
disputes the claim, to prove that the contrary was the
case.' ''
Schleicher v. Ham,pton Roads Stevedori·ng Co1npany, Inc., 3
Industr·ial Com:m,i.ssion ~of TTirginia, 505, (Claim. No.

(21207):
In this case, decided by the Industr~al Commission of
Virgin' a, the deceased was employed by a Stevedoring Company as relief man on board a ship. It was his duty to bring
tools to the men \\10rking in the hold, when needed, and to re.;Iieve men temporar!ly called from their \vork, and to do such
other-\vork as directed by the foreman of the two hatches of

~---------·-----
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the ship. The topl box was located on the dock, about three
hundred or four hundred yards from the place 'vhere the ship
was anchored. It \Vas customary f_or the workers to lea.ve the
ship \Vhen needful to get water for dr:nkiug purposes. The
body of the deceased was found between the drawheads tof two
cars on the dock about twelve o'clock, noon. To get a drink
of water, he had to pass .around or gp between the cars. There
\Vas no evidence that he went for water and there was no evidence that he had been directed to get tools. He had been
working on th ship all morn!ng. Nobody saw him leave the ship
and llJObody s~a:w the accident. In a c.la.·m for compensation,
it was ll eld, for Claimant.
~fcHugh,

Chairman, speaking for

~the

Commission, said:

''While the 1burden must rest upon the Plaintiff to
show that the accident \vas one aris.~ng out of and in the
course of his employment, yet \Ve are of the opini\on that
it is not required of the Claimant to prove this by direct evidence. Direct ev~dence might not be had in all
cases and it would be unreasonable to deny a claimant
compensation !n all cases where direct evidence 1of the
cause of the accident cannot be obtained. The claimant wou1d do all required of him if he should establish
his case by proving the existence of facts from which it
could be reasonably and fairly inferred that the employee was killed by a.n accident arising· tout of and in
the course of his employment''. L~askowski v: . Jessup
Company, 108 Atl. 281, (Del.)

Jenni1tgs v. Albem,arle Pape1~ IJ!a.nu,factu"ring Co., 9 lndustr·ial
Co1wmiss~.on of TTit~ginia, 348, (Claim, No. 76443):
The decedent was employed hy a paper manufacturing
cmnpany as a plugger. It was his duty to place wooden plugs
in the ends of •the rolls of paper after they were taken from
the re,vinding machine, and to weigh the rolls. There was no
evidence that he had any part in operat~ng the machine. At
the time of the accident, the re~,vinding machine 'vas being
used to make large sheet rolls \Vhich did not require plugging.
N•::> evidence "Tas !ntrodUiCed to show that he had any business
at the machine at that particular time. He "Tas in some manner caught in the 1nachine and fatally indured Nobody saw
the accident. In a claim for compensation, it ·was ll eld, for
Claimant.

--~----...,
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In the decision of Commissioner Deans, from which an
appeal to this Honorable Oourt was denled, it is said:
''No evidence was introduced to show why the deceased was at the particular place at 'vhich the accident
occurred, or what he was doing art:. the time of the accident. There is no evidence to show that he was not attending 11o his work or that he was v:olating any rule or
regulation at the time of the accident. ,. * *' No one
actua.Uy sa'v the accident nor can anyone explain the
circumstances surrounding the accident. Where. there
is no direct testimony as to how the acc.'dent occurred,
it is to be ~nferred that J{)hn Jenning·s was actually engaged in work within the setope of his employment and
had not g·one outside of the scope thereof, and had he
lived he would be able to .g· ve .a good account of the a c...
oid.ent and explain his conduct as being proper and in
the furtherance tof his employer's. interest. The Commission. must, therefore, find that. the accident arose
out of and in the course of employment".
So~tther~

Can. Oo. v. Sachs, 13.1 Atl. 760 (Md.}:

About 5 ~20 P. 1\I., John W. Sachs, sub-foreman of the
Southern Oan Company, was found unconsc·ous at the foot
of an outside enclosed stairway leading from the ground floo1·
to the second floor of one of the Defendant's build~ngs. In the
fall he suffered a fraotured skull and died without regaining
consciousness. At the top of the s·tairs there was a door to
the toilet on the right s' de •and a door to a storage no om used
for the storage of shooks on the left side. There was evidence
that he had_ been drink;·ng but no evidence that drunkenness
caused the fall downstairs. He was seen going upstairs about
4:30. About seven minutes before the accident, an employee
who. was returning from .the to"let, saw 8achs sitting on some
shooks in the storage room with his head fn his hands. This
st)Or~ room was ordinarily locked during the day to prevent
employees smoking therein. Nobody knew 'vhy he went up the
stairs·. Th~Fe was. no· ev ·dence that he went to the .toilet and·
no. reason was shown f0r· his going· ~:nto the storage ropm .. In
a. suit for compensntion, it was· Helil, for Claimant.
At

pa.g~

761, the Court said:

''It. is: na,turaJ. t0· assume, fr.0m the fact tha:t the- decedent was a subfl:>reman in Defendant's factory, that
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he had duties to perform more or ·less of a supervisory
character, and that it was his duty not only to see that
;those under hjs supervision did their work in the manner required of them, but to see that they were kept
employed at their wprk. To do this he had to move
among such employees, and it may have been that he,
at times, was required to go Ito other parts of the build;ng or to other places upon the premises in connection
with the duty devolving uppn him in the supervision of
the work. The evidence is that the room w·here he waM
seen sitting on lthe shooks w•as one in which the employees were ordinarily not allowed to go, that it was
ppen only after work hours and was locked during the
day; but whatever may have been the rule in respect
thereto, the room on the day of 'the accident was eithe:t
found open by the decedent· or he opened it. The room,
of course, was open ·at the times when shpoks were placed therein or were taken therefrom, and no doubt, there
were other times when it was necessary for an employee
to go to the room uppn some errand in connection with
the storage or removal of goods; consequently, it is
difficult to say just why or for what purppse the decedent 'vent into this room on the day of the accident.
The purpose or object of his going, so far as the record
disc~oses. was known only to him''.
At pa.ge 762, the Court further said:

"* * • • * Its (the Defendant's) contention
is that because he went into 'the storage room, a place ~
is claimed he had no right to be, and was there resting,
he abandoned his employment within the meaning of
the ·act, end as a result of which the injury he thereafter susta.~ned in descending the stairway did not
arise out •of and in the course of his employment. But
we cannot agree 'vith the defendant in its contention''.
RESUME

It is the contention of the Olaimant that compensation
should be allowed in th ~ s case because:
1 The dece-ased went
duty;

~nto

the wareroom in the line of his
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2. He suffered a fatal injury by accident while in the
warenoom;
. 3. The deceased was an ice deliveryman and the accident
happened in the immedia~te vicinity of a customer's ice box;
4. Having proved his presence in the wareroom on his
master's business during w·orking hours, there is a presumption that he continued on his master's business and the burden is on the Defendant, if he dispute the claim, to prove a departure f11om the line of duty at the moment of the injury;
5 There is no evidence whatever that he departed from
his line of duty;
6. The only fair and reasonable inference that can be
dra,vn from all the evidence is that he was still in the line of
duty 'vhen the accident happened.

For these and other reasons ~o be assigned at Bar, your
petitioner respectfully submits that she has been aggrieved
by the entry of the orders of the Industrial Commission of
Virg'nia hereinbefore referred to; that the same are erroneous
and your Petitj1oner respectfully prays that an appeal may be
allowed her from the award ·of the Industrial Commission ;
that the proceedings may be reviewed, the award reversed and
a final judgment entered in her favor.
Your Petitioner further avers that notice of the final
award of the Industrial Commission hereinal:pve referred to
was received by your Petitioner on May 31, 1932; that Willis
& Hunter, Attorneys-at-La'v of Roanoke, Virginia, represented the Defendant in this case before the Industrial Commission, and your Petitioner further avers that a cppy of this
petition was delivered to the said Willis & Ifunter on the 20th
day of June, 1932.
Counsel for Petitioner hereby adopt this petition as their
Brief in support tof their contention and ask that they be given
an opportunity to be heard orally on this petition.
Respectfully Submitted,
HELEN KINGERY,
Widow of Joseph P. Kingery.
By S. R. PRICE,
Counsel.
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BROUN & PRICE, p. q.
By I-I. L. PRICE,
Of Counsel.
Received June 24th, 1932.

H. B. G.
Appeal .and supersedeas awarded. Bond $300.00.

H. B. GREGORY.

I, S. R. Price, an Attorney-at-La.w practicing in the Sup.
reme Court 1of Appeals"'of Virginia, do certify that in my opinion there is error in the award ·of the Industrial Commission
of Virginia, complained of in the foregoing petition and record, for which the same should be revie,ved and reversed.
S. R. PRICE,
Atnorney.
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RECORD
JOSEPH KINGERY (Deceased) Employee
MRS. HELEN IUNGERY, et als; Claimants
vs.
PEOPLES ICE & STORAGE COMPANY,
.
INCORPORATED, Employer:.,
MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, Insurer.
Claim No..~07-447
Claimant appeared in person.
Broun & Pr.Ice (Mr. Samuel R. Price), A.ttprney-at-Law,
State & City Bank Building, Roanoke, Virginia, for the
Claimant.
Willis & Hunter (~Ir. C. Evant Hunter), Attorney-at-Law,
Mountain Trust Building, Roanoke, Virginia, for the Defendant.
Hearing before Cpmmissioner l{izer at Roanoke, Vir..
ginia, February 5, 1932.
All witnesses having been duly sworn, the follo,ving
mony was taken: ·
[2]

By Mr.
Q.
A..
Q.
A.

test~

MRS. HELEN KINGERY

Price:
~Irs. Kingery, you are the 'vife of J. P. Kingery'f
Yes, sir.
·When did this injury oocur?
October 14th.
Q. 1931, last year?
A.. Yes, sir,. ·
Q. Was he in the employ of the Peoples Ice & Storage
Company1
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. What were his duties? ·
A. Helper on ice truck.
Q. Helper ton an ice trnck delivering ice in the Oity of
Roanoke'
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr& Kingery, you are his widow?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. On the morning of October 14th, what time did he
leave homeY
A. I would say around two thirty in the morning.
Q. When did you next see him?
A. In the hospital.
Q. Was he injured?
A. Yes, sir
Q. Did he die as a result of that injuryY
A.. Yes, sir.
[3]
Q. J\tfrs. IGngery, bow many children have you?
A. Five.
Q. Give their names and ages¥ What is the oldest ·childs
name?
A. Clarence. He was eleven at the time. He was twelve
day before yesterday.
Q What is the name of the next one Y
A. Joseph, nine.
Q. What is the name of the next. one?
A. Margery, seven; John:, he is three and Elbyrne,
twenty-one months. He will be two in April.
Q. How long has your husband been employed at the
P~oples Ice & Storage Company?
A. About two years.
Q. Do you know anything about ho'v he was in,jured t
You did not see the acc:dent.?
A. I didnt' kno'v it until I went to the hospital.
Witness stood aside.
T. P. WITT
By 1\fr. Price:
· Q. Mr. Witt, are you ctonnected with the Peoples Ice &
Storage Company, Incorporated, and if so, in what connection?
A. Pres' dent and Manager.
Q. Mr. J. P. Kingery 'vas employed by your com[4]
pany?
A. Yes, sir.
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Q.
A.
Q.
1931?
A.

. How long has he been employed by your ~mpany f
About two years. I wouldn't say just exactly.
Was he employed by your company last October 14,.
Yes, sir.

Q. What were his duties, Mr. ~Witt t

A.

Truck driver, delivering ice.
Does your company manufacture and sell ice?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. He was employed ~o drive one of your trucks deliv,
ering ice in the. City of Roanoke t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. On this morning, October 14, 1931, was he on duty
that day!
A. Yes, sir~
Q In his usual work?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you present at the scene of the accident to ~ook
after him~
.A. No, s'r, I was away from the office. I didn't kno'v
about it until he had gotten to the hospital.
Q. What condition was he in when you saw him at the
hospital7
A. Pretty bad epndition. He 'vas on a.stretcher. When
[5]
I came in my office and got the message, I went after
his w:fe and got her to the hospital. When I got her
there Doctor Johnson had him on a stretcher going to take
him to the operating I'!Oom. I saw him.
Q. What was the condition of his head'
A. Head swollen some and seetned to be in pretty bafl
shape.
Q. Was he conscious or unconscious T
A. He ''rasn 't conscious.
Q. What 'vages d~d ypu pay him?
A. $100.00 per month.
Q. D!d you see him that morning when he left the plantf
~
No, sir, that truck gets out around three o'clock.
Q. What time did he finish his work?
A. Ordinarily around noon. Hot days they are out a
little longer. Ordinar'ly they finish up arpund noon.
Q. Wbat t;me did you see him at the hospital?
A. I just don't know. I imagine it was around close to
noon.
Q. 1\fr. Witt, did you go down to the 1\iick-or-Macl\: Oompany where this acc~dent happened 1
Q.
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A

Yes, sir, I 'Vas over there.
Q. Does your company sell icc to the Micl~-or-Mack
[6]
Company'
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where is thelr place of business?
A. On Norfolk A venue.
Q. In Rpanoke City!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will get you to describe the building to the Commissioner, please, sir. . Ho'v do you enter'
A As best I remember, there was a platform on the
outside and a sliding door as an entrance.
Q. Is th:s a large door?
A. Yes, sir, right gpod size door. I don't know 'vhat
size, but they truck in and out and it is a warehouse door.
Q. Did you go down to look where the ice box is located 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was the box located, with reference to this
dpor?
A. It was to the left of the entrance of the door I would
say a few steps to the left.. I don't know what would be the
distance there.
·
Q. This· building faces South? You enter from the
South?
A. Yes, si"r, enter from the alley.
Q. This ice lbox was to the left hand side?
[7]
Yes, sir.
Q. There was a room petitioned off from the main
:rpom'
A. Yes, sir.
Q I-Iow far was it from the ice box to the door entering
this room on the r'g·ht hand corner of the room that faces
the alley?
A. Twelve feet.
Q. The doot that enters to this room that is petitionP,d
off is how far from the. North side of the petition'
A. I don't get you.
Q. Entering the ropm that is petitioned off from the
main part of the building how far is it from the dqor to the
petiti'on?
A. I don't recall, ~Ir. Price, just a few steps.
Q. Then, is there another open;ng and door that leads
in the elevator shaft?
A. Opening there.
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Q. Big· a~ the size of an ordinary door!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there any prptection to this elevator shaftf
A. When I was up there some boxes there.
Q. Did you go the same day?
A. I was there in the afternoon.
Q. Same day of the accident Y
[·8]
A. Same day of the accident.
Q. Was anything over that opening in the evelator
shaftf
A. Some boxes and banana hampers ..
Q. Nothing nailed over it 1
A. I dpn't recall anything.
Q. How far from the floor down the elevator ~haft f
A. Offhand, I would say eight or nine feel
Q. What is the nature of the floor in the cellar?
A. Concrete floor.
Q. Did you 111otice any blood or anything on the concrete
floor?
A. No, sir, I didn't see any. They had moved the body
and cleaned up when I was down there. I d!dn 't notice any.
It was ra.ther dark down there, too.

By ~Ir. Hunter:
Q. :Mr. Witt, do you know what the arrangement was for
delivering ice t;o this Mick-or-Mack warehouse?
A. No, I do not I understand Q. Don '·t tell what some one told you. That was in charge
of the men on the wagon?
A. The manager and men worked that out.
Q. Now, when you went there pn the afternoon this
[9]
accident occurred, could Emloyee l{ingery have .gone
directly from the refrigerator or ice box to the storage
room 'vithout passing a1pund boxes or baskets Y
A. You mean to the room that you enter to go to the
elevator?
Q. Yes.
A. I believe 'vhen I was there there was an aisle way
open.
Q From the refrigerator no the storage roomY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, after you enter the storage room, isn't there a
b'n to the left as you enter the door?
A. I don't recall.
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Q. You don't recall that?
A. No, sir.
Q. I believe ypu said there were some boxes and banana
hampers in the storage roomY
A. Yes, sir, as I remember, there were some banana
hampers and crates.
Q Could the employees, after entering that door, have
gotten to the doorway of the elevator shaft without g~oing
around the b<)xes?
A. I reckon he would have to go around them or gto over
them.
Q. If he went around them, how much additional disJ
[10] tance would he have to tl"avel?
A. It would just be a .guess. You see it was in the
afternoon 'vhen I went 1over there. I don't kuo'v whether the
same conditions existed as when the accident happened.
Q. Wasn't fruit and vegetalbles in the storage room?
A. I don't think there was ·at the t!me I was there. I
understand there has been fruit in there before and since. l
don't recall at that particular time anything in there, may
bave been
Q. May have been?
A. Yes, sir.

By }.l[r. Price:
· Q. Mr. Witt, assumiug that this desk was the room that
was pet!tioned off, and that the dopr comes in the left hand
sid~ here and this is the opening that leads to the elevator
shaft on the North side of the room. There is no protectioTJ.
around the eleva~or at all on the outsideY
A. I didn't see it at that t~me.
Q. The elevator is open soon after you come around the
corner that is peHtioned off 7
A. Yes, sin.
Q. To g·et to the office you have tp go out and come in
[11] the front entrance?
A. That is the way I entered.
Q. If there is any other entrance in the back of the build..
~ng, you don't know it?
A. No, sir.
By Mr. Hunter:
Q. ·You don't kno'v of any entrance ftpm the stol'age
room to the office of the Micl{i-or-Mack Company?
A. Except the front entrance.
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Q. You come out tof the front entrance and go in another
door?
A. In the front of the office.
Witness stood aside.
EUGENE WILLIAMS
By 1.\'Ir. Price :
Q. Your name is Eugene Williams, is that correct 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. On the 14th of last October, were you "\\7!0rking for the
Peoples Ice & Storage Company, Inc.?
A. Yes, sir.
Q Was 1\'Ir. J. P. Kingery employed by that firm at
[12] that time Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. '"-'hat 'vere your duties Y
A. I was a driver.
Q. Driving one of the ice trucks?
A. Yes, sir.
Q, "What were Mr. Kingery's dut:esY
A. He was a drlver too.
Q. Both working· -the same truck?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What time did you gp to work that morning?
A. I imagine about three o'clock. I usually leave home
at two thirty ·and it is a tb~rty minute walk.
Q. You and 1\'Ir. Kingery worked together?
A. Yes, sin
Q. Were you up a bout the :High School building on
Campbell A venue?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you g1o to the Hig·h School building and del~ver
ice?
A. Yes, sir.
· Q. Did he make any statement about 'vanting dry sacks
.
to carry .:ce?
A. When we finished. carrying ice !n the High School he
said 've needed a number of dry s·acks. That our sacks 'vere
getting wet.
Q.· Will you explain to the f!ommiss:1oner how they are
"(13] used?
A. Y ~u put it on your shoulder. That keeps a lot of
water off of us.
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Q. When you left the High School, did you go on down
Wholesale Row?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you g10t opposite the Mick-or-Mack warehouse
what did you do Y
A. I was driving and the ~fick-orMack Company was on
his side and I told him to catch tha.t place and I would catch
the Roanoke Drug Cornpany.
By Commissioner Kizer:
.
Q. When you say ''that place'', what dp you mean?
A. 1\F.ck-or-1\.fack Company;. We have a. standing order
to carry ice to the Roanoke Drug Company every day.
By :1\tir. Price:
Q. With reference to the ~Iick-or.-Mack Company, what
is the •arrangement about delivering ice there?
A. If they need ice, put it in. .
Q. You told him t1o catch the ~fick-or-1\{ack Company?
A. Yes, sir.
[14] Q. Did he go in the 1\tiick-or-Ma.ck Company?
A. I didn't look at him after he left the truck I told
him to fix the box. Leave ice if it needed it.
Q. vVhere 'vas the truck parked at that t~me?
A. Right in front of the door.
Q. Mick-or-~fack dtoor?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. So you don't kno'v whether he went in or no.t T
A. No, sir
Q. But you g·ave ldm those orders'
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·Where did you go?
A. To the Rt::>anoke Drug.
Q. Did you t·ake ice?
A. Yes, sir, I took ice.
Q. When yo~1 cnme lback to the truck did you see Mr•.
ICngeryf
A. No, sir, I got in the truck and waited for him.
Q. Tell what happeoed?
A. I sat down and waited for him to come. I went to
sleep I judge for thirty 1ninutes and then I got out of the truck
and a. fellow was loading a truck for the Roanoke Drug at
the t.in1e I went in 'vith the ice and was loading when I
[15] came out and 'vas still Jpading after I got out of the
truck after sleeping thirty minutes. I asked hiin if· he.
had seen .Joe. He told me "No". I went in the 1\{ick-or-~Iack
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Company building to the 1ce box and there hadn't been any ice
put in the box. The box didn't need any. I came out of the
building and went down town inquiring for him. I epuldn 't
find him and the next I heard of him he was in the hospital.
Q. What t:me was it he left your truck when you had
this conversation Y
A. I imagine around nine twenty or nine thirty.
Q. No"·, if I Mderstand you correctly, your arrangements with the 1\ficl~-pr-Mack Company were to keep that ice
box filled. You would go ·in there and e~am ~ ne it yourself 1
A. From the time I taken the truck that was how I worked it.
Q. If you put any ice in, where did you get your payT
A. I would go in the office adjoining with the ticket.
Q After YlOU put the ice in the box'
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you go back to the Mick-or-Mack Company
[16] after the accident?
A. No, sir, I came back through the alley after I had
come down town loolring for him. I drove back through the
alley.
Q. l4ooking for him?
A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. Hunter:
Q. Mn Williams, I believe you stated that yon went 1n
the Mick-or.-Mack building and looked in the refrigerator or
ice box. Whether or not ice was delivered, that 'vas left to
your judgment?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then, if any ;ce 'vas delivered, you came back out of
the Nprfo]k Avenue entrance and went in the adtioining building with the ice ticket to make collection?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I believ€ yo.u sta.ted that when you looked in the ice
box no ice was needed?
A. Yes, sir.
Q And you didn't see Joe Kingery after he got off the
truck?
A. No, sir.
Q. You didn't. see l1im enter the Mick-tor;-Mack place?
A. No, sir.
Q. Had l{ingery gone in the J.VI'ck-or-Mack place sev[17] eral times prior to this Y
A. YeB, sir
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Q. Had been delivering ice there T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. For how long?
A. He had not been in there over three or four times.
Q. How long had ypu been on that route Y
A. I had been on the route I imag:ne six w~eks.

Witness stood aside.
H. H. REXRODE

Bv Mr. Pr lee:
· Q. Mr. Rexrode, are you employed by the Mick-or-Mack
Company at their place of business on Wholesale Row Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were YJOU employed there on the 14th day of October
of last year Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were there the morning Mr. Kingery was injured!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Rexrode, I believe there is on the South side
[18] ~of the building, going in from the alley, a large sliding
doorY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. On Norfolk Avenue
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, on the Niorth side of the building there is a
railroad siding.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is there a door on the N ort.h side Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. On this morning, what were you doing?
A. Unloading a car load of soap.
Q. In this building?
A. No, sir.
Q. In alljother building?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether the door next to the railroad
was open?
A. No, sir, it was closed.
Q. Does that make it dark?
A. No, sin
•
Q. Did you see ~Ir. Kingery on that morning?
A. Np, sir.
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Q. Didn't you see hi:p1 after he was injured t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What first attracted your attention Y
.~. The first thlng that attracted m.y attention. A
[19] truck had been loading and there is a light over by the
sugar, where there is a whole section of sugar;.
Q. Olose to the elevator shaft T
A.· R:ght by the side of it.
Q. Where is ihe elevator?
A. On the right hand side of the dpor.
Q. When you go in from Norfolk Avenue?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many feet from the front doorf
A. Twelve feet.
Q. From the front door?
A. Yes~ sir.
Q. Is there any barrier arpund the opening f
A. No, sir, nothing except the partition.
Q. Petit~on on one side?
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. It is open on the other three sides f
A. On one side. Goods are stacked on the other.
Q This side l,oon1, entering from the West, is petitioned off into what you call the storage room T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. On ihe North end of the storage room is the elevator T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I notice down there yesterday when I was there a
[ 20] little board tacked up. Was that. board there at the time
of the accident T
A. No, s!r.
Q. Go ahead and tell what cond:·tion you found?
A.. ~When they finished loading .the truck they came out
and left the lights on and as I wa8 going in to turn the lights
off I heard a noise.
Q. What kind of noise did you heart
A. Sounded l~ke he ha.d something :n his throat.
Q. You 'vere on the main floor?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you heard this sound coming from the elevator
shaft?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Then what did you do?
A Called Mr. G. W. Sprinkel.
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Q. Did ypu go to the cellar t
A. Half way down the steps •and saw a man and then I
went iback to the office to ·tell the rest of them.
Q. Did you come back?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you find?
A. Mr. Kingery lying there.
Q. What was his condition?
[21] A He was lying there in a serious condition.
Q. Was his head injured?
•
A. I don't lmow. I supwse so. I didn't exam~ne it.
Q. Was he unconscious?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How far is it from the first floor to the bottom of the
basement?
A. I never measured it. Eight or nine feet.
Q. Concrete flopr he fell on Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you help take him to the hospital?
A. No, sir.
Q. He was taken right immediately to the hospital Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q 'Vhat time of the day was itY
A. Between ten and eleven, I don't know.
Q. You didn't see him come in f
A. No. bir.
Q. DQ YIOU have sacks there?
A. There were some in there at the time?
Q. Used Jn connection with the sacking up of goods that
you people handled at this wholesale grocery store?
A. Yes, sir.
By

~fr.

Hunter:
Q Mr. Rexrode, in what capacity are you employed at
the Mick 1or-1\!Iack Company?
A. Trying to look after things around the warehouse.
[22] Q. Are you in charge of the warehouse?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. AQ you enter the warehouse from the North side of
Norfolk . t\..venue,
.
what is the ppsition of the refrigerator with
reference to the door, left or right 7
A. On the left.
Q. I believe there is ·a. storage room petitioned off on the
right side or East side of the buildingT
A. Yes, s:r.
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Q. ·There was a dopr how far from Norfolk Avenue?
A. I didn't measure it, around twelve feet, something
like that.
Q. Is there a toilet or anything of that sort in that petitioned off parts?
A. No, sir.
Q. As a matter of fact, is there any toilet in the warehouse?
A. No, slr.
Q. Was there any fruit or vegetables snored in this
[23) room f
A. Yes, sir.
Q W erra there any empty boxes or crates stored in it f
A .. Yes, sir.
Q. In order to .get from the door leading from the main
warehouse to this petitioned toff room, how would you go to
the elevator shaft after you entered that door f
A. There Wtas a little bin in the corner.
Q. Bin on which side of the door Y
A. Left side.
Q. Was there anything near the elevator shaft that you
would have to gp over or around in ·order to get to the elevator-?
A. Yes, sir.
Q What was that?
A. Banana hampers and egg crates.
Q. Now, Mr. Price asked you whether or not any sacks
were in there. Do you mean loose sacks Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Property of the Mick-or-Mack Company, were they7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Njo one had author:ty to get one 'vithout permiss!on?
A No, sir.
Q. Do you know whether any one was in front when
[24] Kingery went in there?
A. I don't know of anyone.
Q. If anybody had gone in there to get a sack, is the
room lighted?
A. Yes, s11·, it is light, pretty light.
Q. Enpugh for anyone to see'
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, is there any entrance from that petitioned off
room to the office, to the main office of the Mick-or-Mack
CompauyT
·
A. No, sir.
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Q. After ice had been delivered and the deliver.yman
wanted tu get h~s tickets, what wpuld he do Y
A. C'ome back to the Norfolk A venue entrance and go
to the office.
Q. Did he have to pass through the petit:oned off roomT
A.. No, sir.
Q. If he had g1one in there, any way to get to the office Y
A. Not from that building.
Q. Was the fruit in the storage room loose Y Do you know
whether there was any loose in there?
A Some bananas in there.
Q. You know whether there was any 1other fruit in
[25] there?
A. I don't know.
A. After you d~scovered Mr. Kingery, wha:t. was done
there about the location of baskets and other things in the
store, as to whethe:r they were moved~
A. Npt until some days after his accident.
Q. 'Why?
A On account of, I don't know why. They were instructed not to move them.
Q. The instructions were not to move them?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wh!o gave the instructions?
A. Mr. McVeigh.
Q Who is Mr. MeVeigh? Is he in charge of the Mickor-Mack 'P place of business Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you there when Mr. Malcolm, a civil engineer
of the C!ty, came to make pictures and measurements?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had anything been moved when J\1:r. Malcolm came?
A. No, sir.
Q. You saw him take measurements and take pictures?
A. No, sir.
Q. You saw him 'vhen he came inY
A. I 'vas around there, but I didn't dp any of the work.

By

~Ir.

Pr'ce:
Q. J\1:r. Rexrode, I should have asked you to tell us the
[26] · position of the body of this man?
A. When I f!rst saw him he was lying there groaning. I su1nmoned other help before I went down there and I
don't remember the PfOsition he was lying in.
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Q. Do you know whether his feet-with reference to the
elevator, how was h:s body on the floor?
A. His head was under the elevator~.
Q. Had the elevator been let downY
A. No, sir.
Q.. Where was the eleva~or Y
A. The elevator was on the top floor.
Q. You said his head was under the elevator!
A. I mean the elevator wasn't down. The elevator was on
the top floor.
Q. Just which way was his body lyingY
A. Head ~owards the elevator shaft and feet pointing
away from the elevator shaft.
Q. Assuming that this desk in front of you is the ele[27] vator shaft ·and th~s is the door leading from the storage room to the elevator shaft. These three sides have
nothing tJo protect them Y
A. It was on that (East side).
Q. Th!s North side wasn't?
A. Yes; sir.
Q. Had boxes there'
A. Yes, sin.
Q. How about the West side Y
A. No, sir, just a little door leading from the room.
Q. This elevator had boxes all around it Y
A. Njo, sir.
Q. Is that protected going from the petitioned off roon1 ·
to the elevator?
.A. No, sir.
Q. Due to the fact that H. can be loaded on?
A Yes, sir.
Q. Otherwise, this whole elevator shaft 'vas p:rptected
by boxesY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Assuming· this is the door leading from the storage
room and th:s is the elevator shaft, where is his body!
A. Right here at the door.
Q. II~s feet towards the North 1
A. Yes, sir.
[28] Q. And his head fJowards the South Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q.. Any signs of blood on the floorf
A Yes, sir, .a littl~ spot of blood.

By Mr. Hunter:
Q. Mr. Rexode, I believe that Mr. Kingery was still alive
when you found him?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You don't knpw how long he had been unconscious T
A. No, sir.
Q. You don't know whether he had been there from the
time his injury occured until you found him Y
A. Njo, sir.
Q. You don't lmow that he fell down the elevator shaft?
A. No, sir.
Q. You just found him there?
A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. Price:
Q. The boxes were disturbed like someone had been
there?
A. Yes, sir.
[29]
Witness stood aside.

E nrL SPECK
By

~Ir.

Price:
Mr. Speck, what is your position with the Peoples Ice
& Storage Company?
A. Secretary-Treasurer.
Q. This man, J. P. Kingery, 'vas employed by your
.Company last October?
A. Yes, sir.
Q.

1\{r. Hunter:
No dispute about the wage being $100t00 per month.

Q. Did you go down to the M.~c~-or-Mack Qompany the
morning of this accident?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had they taken the body .away?
A. Already moved it.
Q. Did you ]OJok at the condition there 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What about the eleva~or shaft and boxes?
A. Well as I remember, on the South side there was
[30] a whole lot of banana gT~ass and egg crates and banana.
hampers
Q. This door leading from the storage room into the
elevator shaft, was it barred or topen Y
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A. It was open. There was no door from the entrane&
where the banana hampers and egg crates were lying.
Q. Was there any opening on the other side Y
A. I think it was closed up, as well as I remembe·r.
Q. Did you see Mr. Kingery?
A. I saw him at the hospital.
Q. What was his condition?
A. He was uncpnscious. He had a bruised place over
his left eye, I think it was.
Q. iWas Mr. K~ngecy healthy before this accidentY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I believe he had a little accident, sprained his anklet
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had a claim before the Commission?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Otherwise, he was in good health T
A. Yes, s1r.
Q. He had worked for your company how long?
A. Two years or little over.
Q. Did YIOUr company supply the M.:ck-or-Mack Cont[31] pany regularly with ice Y ·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Your line of work is manufacturing and selling ice T
A. Yes. si~.
Witness stood as!de.

DOCTOR 1\JI. A ..JOHNSON, JR.
By Mr. Price:
.
Q. Yon are connected w:th the Lewis-Gale Hospital!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did they bring Mr.•J, P. Kingery to your hospital
last October?
A. They did.
Q. Just tell the Commissioner about h!s cpndition Y
A. He 'vas broug-ht to the Lewis-Gale Hospital on the
morn'ng of 10/14/31, sometime before twelve o'clock. I can't
tell you theJ exact time. Patient 'vas unconscipus. He had a
bntised area o-ver the right frontal bone, just above the eye.
There was no 1·oughening of the skin of the scalp, but all his
examinations proved conclusively that this man was
[32] dying from pressure on the r'ght side pf his brain. His
blood pressure was good He was in shock. It was
quHe evident that he was fatally injured. There was one
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chance of s:, v1ng him and that was to find one large blood clot
that cmllld be rempved. So part of his skull we removed on
the right s·:de of the he•ad near and in line of the fracture. The
cover· ng of the brain was discolored and 'blue. So the covering
of the brain was opened !n several different places and there
was blood and lacerated places wherever an opening was made.
'rhe 'vounds were c1psed and the patient seemed to be slightly
improved for an hour or two, on account of the relief of pre1:5sure, but immediately after the operation the people were told
that patient would die and he d:ed at ~our twenty P. ~L that
day.
Q. Died as a result of this injury 1
A. Yes, sir, died as a result of the brain injury.
Q Took considerable force to make the condition you
found, Doctor?
· A. Topk enough force to fracture the slrull and mess up
-the brain.
Q. That could come from ·a. fall on the concrete floor~
A. Could come from any severe trauma on the head.
{33]

'V-~tness

stood aside.

rr. P. WITT, Recalled
By :Nir. Price:
Q. This man's reputat~on 'vas that he was a man of good
standing and attended strictly to business?
A. As far as we know he d ·d He always attended strictly
to business.
Q. Was anything in front of the door from the storage
room tto the elevator shaft?
A. I.Jeading from the room to the ice box?
Q. Yes, s:r.
A. I didn't see anyth!ng in the doorway.
Q. What ·about the doorway leading to the elevator
shaft?
A. In front pf the elevator were boxes, banana hampers
and egg crates, in front of th~ opening to the elevator.
Q Was there a passage way by those?
.
A. As well as I remember, anybody getting to the opening in the elevator would have to climlb those boxes. I dpn •t
know whether you could have gotten around them or not, but
immediately in front of the shaft were those bpxes and hampers.

[34]

Q. You d:dn 't notice whether there was any passage
there!
A. No, sir.

By Mr. Hunter:
Q. How high were the boxes around the opening to the
elevator shaft Y
A. Well, I wpUlld say that high (indicating).
By Commissioner Kizer:
Q. Three feetY
A. Something like three feet.
Witness stood as:de.

N. R. McVEIGH
By ~Ir.

IIunt~r.

Q. ~Ir. McVeigh, I beHeve you are in ibusiness with the·
Mick-or-Mack people?
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is your official capacity?
A. Vice Pres· dent and Treasurer of the Corporation
Q. When did you first learn ;of the in~ury received by
Joe Kingery?
A. It was about eleven o'clock that morning.
Q. Where were you when you learned of it f
[35] A. In the toffice.
Q. Who told you T
A.. Mr. Spr'nkel came in and told us.
Q. ·What is Mr. Sprinkel's position Y
A One of the merchandise buyers. He is in the office.
Q. Did you go to the warehouse T
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Price:
I want the Comm;ssioner to
this accident happened.
By !ir. Hunter:
I concur in the moti1on.

~ook

at the prem'ses where

•

Mr. Hunter:
Q. Did you find anyone or have you been able to find
anyone who was on the first floor at the time Kingery entered
on the fl01or on which the refrigerator is located t
A. No, s:r.

----------~----

-- - - - - -
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Q. Ever found anyone that has seen him go in this storage roomY
A. No, sir,.
Q. After the discovery of Mr. Kingery on the basement
floor, did ypu give any orders as to the location of boxes and
other goods stored in the 'varehouse Y
A. Yes, sir, I immediately told everyone in the warehouse not to touch •any cases of gqods, anything at all, leave it
like· it was.
Q. Do you lrn.ow whether everything was left like it
[36] was until Mr. Malcolm came?
A. I am practically sure it was.
Q. Were you there when 1\{r. Malcolm made a plot of the
bu 'lding and tqok some pictures 1
A Yes, sir.
Q. Now, !n this storage room on the East side of the
building on ihe right lll.s you enter from Norfolk Avenue, is
that room lighted by artificial light or daylight?
A. :Qaylight.
Q. It has windlows?
A. Has windows.
Q. Are the th~ngs in there absolutely visible f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, on the day th's accident occurred, what was the
condition of this store room, from the standpoint of iboxes iOf
goods stored in there?
A. There were egg crates, banana hampers, eases of
other merchandise in different places arpund this room.
Q. Any fruit or vegetables !n there?
A. As I recall, there were two or three bunches of
[37] bananas in banana hampers sitt'ng in this room.
Q. Any potatoes stored in there f
A. I ·am not sure.
Q. As you enter this room opening tto the elevator shaft,
is there a bin in there?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. G;ve the location of the bin?
A. The bin :s imn1ediately to the left as you go in this
room
Q. So anyone entering· the ropm would have to pass beyond the bin and turn to the left to go to the elevator shaft T
A. Yes, sir
Q. Were there any boxes or baskets stored near this bin
and between the entrance to the room and the elevatpr shaft T
A. There 'vas a banana hamper immediately in front of

the way a man would have to walk as he came in and he would
have to step over that or go around eight or ten extra feet's
distance and go al'lound several other hampers or boxes, I
don't recall exactly what and then ·there was an egg crate setting immediately in front of this entrance to the eleva[38] tor sha.ft.
Q. Was there any way of going around or would yuu
have to step over that?
A. Step over that.
Q. Hpw high was the egg crrate ~
A. Fourteen or fifteen inches, is my guess.
Q. Who paid the deliveryman for the ice when you put
in ice?
A. One of the :girls in the off:ce would give hUn. ice
tickets.
Q. The deHverym.an, after putting ice in the refrigerator, if it needed i~, how would he go to the office to get the
tickets?
A. F:rst g1o to one of the 'varehousemen ~and they would
tell the girl that he had put in so many pounds of ice and they
'vould give him a ticket.
Q. And those tickets were delivered in the adjoining
building?
A. Yes, s·r.
Q. And there was no entrance from the storag·e room,
after you enter from the Norfolk A venue entrance, tp the adjoining !building?
A No, sir.
By Mr. Price:

Q. Mr. 1\IcVeigh, there was ordinar]y somebody
[39] working in the room all the t~me, was it?
A. Not ordinarily; no, sir. I mean by that spmetimes
there wourd be several hours that people were 'vorking in
there woUlld be several hours might not be somebody in there.
Q. How many people do you have working around there f
A. Not counting the office force Y
Q. Yes, s1r.
A. Five people counting foremen and people in the warehouse
Q. How many in the office Y
A Nine, not qounting the officers themselves.
Q. Did you know ho·w long this man had be~n delivering ice?
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A.

No, sir, I don't know how long h~ had been delivering

iceY
Q. You don't know whether he thought there was a back
entrance to YIOUr office?
A. I don't lmow what he thought.
Q. It was the custom for these ice deliverymen to examine the ice box and if it needed ice put in ice and come to one
of your men to see 'vha.t he had put in there and then go tp the
office to get the pay?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You depend on them to keep the ice box iced up Y
[40] A Yes, sir.
Q. That was the custom?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You did not see any banana. peeling where he fell?
A. No, sir.
Q. Didn't see any in the warerqom 1
A. No, s1r.
Witness stood aside.

C. B. :MALCOLM
By Mr. Jiunter:
Q Mr. Malcohn, please state what your occupation 1s Y
A. Surveyor and c!vil engine·er.
Q. :1\'Ir. Malcolm, please state whether or not you were
requested to go. to the Mick-pr-Mack 'varehouse and make a
sketch of the first floor of that building¥
A. I was.
Q. By whom?
A. Mr. Barksdale.
Q. Now, Mr, Malcolm, I bel' eve it is shown upon this
[ 41] sketch that the :1\'Iick,-or-Mack warehouse is located on
the North side of Norfolk Avenue, in the City of Roanoke?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Please state if this sketch is drawn to scale, and, if
so, what is tl1e scale?
A. One-half inch on the map equals one fopt on the floor.
Q. I believe th~s sketch shows the Norfolk Avenue entrance as being a concrete platform?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Five feet above the street grade?
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Please state 'vhere the refrigerator ~s located with
reference to the Norfolk Avenue entrance?
. A. Assuming that the direction of North is thrpugh the
door ~as you enter, the East face of the refrigerator is six and
one-half feet West of the West edge ofthe door.
Q. Now, I notice on the plat various circles, rectangles
marked baskets, barrels and such. Was that the proper location and dimensjons of the baskets and barrels as you found
them at the timeY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, how far is it from the entrance to the door
[42] leading into a room pef tioned roff on the East side of
the building?
A. It is fifteen and one-half feet from the center line to
the center line of the doors.
Q, Now, assuming that Joe l{ingery on the day on which
he was illjiured, went to the refrigeraipr, was he able to go
from the refr'gerator on a straight line to the door of the
room petitioned off on the East side of the building!
A. No, sir.
Q. Hjow far is it from the refrigerator to the door leading into the storage roomY
A. From the center of the refrigerator to the center of
the door is f. fteen ·and one-half feet.
Q. Now, you have ~arked on the map !n the s~orage
room to the left of the door a bin. Just explain to the Commissioner w·hat that is?
A. It 'vas a frame partition enclosing a small area in the
corner rof the room, 'vhich is four and one-half feet by four
feet. Four feet East and West and four and one-half feet
North and South.
Q. Ho'v h'gh is that b~n?
A T can't sav ho'v high that bin is. I 'vill have tore[43] ferro the photograph to show that.
Q. I notice leading into tor out o.f the bin is a diagTam
of what is sho'vn here to be a lean!ng banana basket. Was
that leaning basket ;n the diagram adjacent to the baskets,
boxes or something of that kind?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I notice that you have some hay or grass shown on
the plat. Was any grass there!
A. Quite a b~t of material removed from the baskets.
Q. And those baskets piTed there and shown here on the
diagram. were t.hey on the floor 'vhen you made the plat T
A. Yes, s~r.
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Q. I nptice at the Southeast corner of the· room a place
marked ''sacks of potatoes,'' were potatoes pile·d there Y
.
.A. Potatoes were piled about three feet high and there
'vere some boxes also over near the East wall.
Q. When d:d you make this plat?
.A. October 16, 1931.
Q. Do YJOU know whether or not there was any fruit or
vegetables in this room when you went in?
.A. Some bananas in hampers.
Q. You have this plan dated October 16th, was that
[44] made the day you took the measurements?
A Yes, sir. I made the plat the following day. I put
the date ou the plat to corresppnd to the time of survey.
Q. I notice circles in the storage room noted as barrels
and baskets. Were they there when you made the plan?
.A. Yes, s~r.
Q. What !s the ·box noted thirteen inches high at the
Northeast corner of the ropm?
.A. That is a wooden bo~x thirteen inches high. It is
drawn to scale. You want the size of t.hat box'
Q. Yes, sir.
A I believe it :s an egg crate. It is one foot wide and
two feet three inches b0ng.
Q. Was that the locat~on when you found it?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have marked there, adjacent to the box referred
to, door. Please state what that is?
.A. That is the entrance flo the elevator shaft.
Q. How high was that door?
A. Six feet three inches high.
Q I don't bel' eve you have shown the entire ground
r45] floor of the warehouse?
.A. No, sir.
.
Q. · This building runs North from N orflolk A venue to
'vhat?
A. Railroad side track of the Norfolk & Western Rallroad.
Q. Now, was anything around this elevator when you got
there, if so, 'vhatf
A. The elev~tor shaft pn the North side has a diagonal
board, with the h'gh end of the board to the Northeast and the
low end to the Northwest corner. Also boxes stacked five feet
high at the Northwest corner and about ftour feet high along
the Westerly side and also a radiator obstructs entrance to
the elevator shaft.
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Q. In the storage room we have just referred to while
ago, in the East side of the building, please state whether or
qot there were any windows and doors in there1
A. Yes, s:r, hvo windows on the South side of the room,
which are two feet eight inches wide and extend, I believe,
nearly to the ceiling of the room.
Q. Ample light!ng facilities in the room?
A. Yes, sir, it is very light in.there.
Mr. Hunter:
The defendant desires to intnoduce blue print in evi[46] dence.
(Blue print filed herewith as Exhibit A).
By Mr. Hunter:
Q. Mr. Malcolm, I will ask you if you also took some
photographs ·of the entrance to this bu~lding or warehouse and
the interior Y
A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. I sbp"' you a photograph designated as picture No.
1 and ask what that describes?
A. An exterior view of the South entrance to the Mickm:-Mack store, Warehouse N·o. 2, on Norfolk Avenue.
Q. Did you take that photographY
A. I did.
Q. When d~d you take itf
A. At eight thirty A. M. 1011 October 15th, from a point
in Norfolk Avenue d:agonally in a. Southwesterly direction,
sixty feet from the building.
Q, Were you able to get. a good view the first t ·me you
went there?
A. I took it the first day and it was a failure and I went
back the following day and tatok ·a. p~cture with better light.
Mr. Hunter:
A phot.ogTaph, designated picture No. 1, is introduced
[47] in evidence.
(Photograph No. 1 is filed as Exhibit B).

By 1vir. Hunter:
Q. Mr. 1\{alcolm, I show you another pho~ograph, designated as picture No. 2, and ask you if you took that picture?
.l\..

I

d~d.
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Q. When did you take it 1
A. I took this picture at five o'clock, Octpber 14th.
Q. Now, explain, please, just what that photograph
show with reference to the plan you just testified concerning?
A. ·This p!clure was taken at a point six feet Northwesterly from the refrigerator and eighteen feet Westerly fron1
the center •of the door leading into the room on the Southeast
corner of ~he building, said picture looking directly into the
door entering said room.
Mr. Hunter:
Picture No. 2, filed as Exhi.tbit.
(Photograph No. 2 is f;led as Exhibit C),.

By Mr. Hunter:
Q. Mr. Malcolm. I show YJOU photog-raph designated as
[ 4;8] Picture No. 4 and ask if that picture was taken by yon
and if so, when~
A. It was.
Q. Now, with reference to the pl•an, what does that showT
A. This is a picture taken from the Southeast corner of
the Southeast rqom of the building, looking toward the elevator shaft.
Q Now, Mr. ~lalcolm, I not:ce on the left of the photograph some boards, please state 'vhat they represent?
A. They represent the bin, Easterly side of the bin. You
asked, me how high it was a few minutes ago f
Q. A bout hpw high is the bin¥
A. About. four and one-half feet.
Q. Just to the left of the post of the bin I notice a basket
'vith straw, please state what that ~s, with reference to the
l)lue print?
A. It is designated on the hlne pr!nt as leaning banana
basket.
Q. Now, in the foreground of the picture, there is sprue
debris, baskets and !boxes, please state what that consists of
and whether or not it is shown on the blue print?
A. It consists of banana baskets and is shown on the
blue print.
Q Njow, there is a little hox or a box in front of the
[49] door, state what that is and whether it is shown on the
blue print?
A. It is a box noted on the blue pr'nt, shown at the elevator door.
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Q. Is that what you stated a moment ago \vas an egg
crateY
A. Yes, sir, and it is fifteen inches high.
Mr. Hunter:
Phot{ograph designated Picture No. 4, is filed.
(Photograph No.4 is filed as Exhibit D).
By Mr,. Hunter:
Q. I show you photograph designated as Picture No. 3
and ask you what is that a photograph of Y
A. Picture No. 3 is another view pf the. elevator dool'taken in the Southwest corner of the room.
Q. That shows the door on the North side of the elevator
shaft, does it npt ¥
A. It sho\Vs the diagonal board aeross the Northwest[50] erly side of the door.
Q. That door does IlJDt lead ~n the storage roomY
A. The elevutor shaft intervenes.
Mr. Hunter:
Photograph No. 3 is filed as exhibit.
(Photograph No. 3 is filed as Exhibit E).
By Mr. Hunt~r:
Q. Are you an experienced photographer Y
A. Fairly so. I do npt class as a professional
Q. You do take a number of photogTa.phs ¥
A. In connection w: th surveys.
Q. Mr. Malcolm, did you make surveys the same date
you made the pictures¥
A All except the exteri,or vie·w, which was made the following day.
By Mr. Price:
Q Lpoking at this picture No.4, Mr. Malcolm, the board
looks like ~t erosses the doorway lead·ng from the storage
room to the elevator shaft. It is aeross on the opposite side?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. While ~t }jooks close to the door, !t is not¥
A. It is on the N·orth side and this picture is taken
[51] from the South side of the elevator. The diagonal ;board
is across on the North side.
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Q. Th:s straw or whatever it is, is not as high as an egg
crate?
A. It is higher. The egg crate is thirteen inches. On the
plat it is shown in the exact positipn. I took the picture. It is
6bout as high as this.
Q. You went down in the basement, did you not?
A. Yes, sis.
Q. Examined the blood spot?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The blood on the basement flo'Or was wi:thin the eleva~or shaft?
A. I have the exact location of the blood on the basement
floor shown on the plat.
Q. Did you see anything else on this floor excep·t the
blqod spot, any trashY
A Yes, sir, I noticed soine trash.
Q. Looked like some of the st:r~a:wT
A. I can't recall the details of the miscellaneous trash on
the floor, but it was not to any depth.
Q. Now, this ppening, Mr. Malcolm, between these box[ 52] es, boxes stacked four feet h:gh, how wide is that?
A. Only about three inches.
Q. Ho,v high is this box right there~
A. That is the drive shaft and post of the elevator?
Q. The building is lighted the same way as when you
took the picture Y
A.. So far as I know,
Q. Been np ehanges in the front of the buildingY
A. Not that I know of.
Witness stood aside.
N. R. McVEIGH, Recalled.
By Mr. Price:
Q. Have any changes 'been made in the front of the
huildingT
A. No, sir..
Q. Do :YOU kno'v whether the electric lights were on in
the building that. day or not?
A. When I 'vas called in, they were.
Q. You dpn 't know who turned them on?
A. No, s~r.
Witness stood aside.
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[53]

H. H. REXRODE, Recalled

By Mr. Price:
Q.. Mr. Rexrode, 'vas the light on when you heard this
groaning?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Electric light?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know who -turned it on Y
A. I judge the boys turned it on when they went ~o load
the truck.
Q. You don't keep them on unless you are working¥
A. -No, sir.
Q. It is necessary, in order to work properly, to have
light?
A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. Hunter:
Q. Where are the lights located 7
A. One at the rear and one at the fmnt g,nd one about
the center.
Q. There is no light in the sto~agc- room 7
A. No, sir.
Q. No necessity for one in there, is it Y
A. No, sir.
Q. And when the Norfolk Avenue door is open, is the
[54] front part tof the building properly lighted so you can
see in there?
A Yes, sir.
Q. From the center of the building and the rearf
A. Yes, sir.

By 1\llr. Pr' ce:
Q. Do you know, 1\ir. Rexrode, whether any of the men
working in there packed any of the boxes around the elevator
shaft just before you went in there Y
A. N1o, sir.
Q. You don't lmo'v 'vhat the cond~tion 'vas before the
men went to work?
A. No, sir.
Q Where the sugar was stored?
A. No, sir.
Q. Had they broug·ht sug~ar down the elevator?
A. No, sir.
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By

~fr.

Hunter:
Were they working near the elevatjorY
A. Right behind there.
Q. Right clqse to it 7
[55] A. Yes, sir.
Witness stood aside.
Q.

Mr, Malcolm:
I made the statement when I made the survey of the
building was on October 16th, the same as the date shown on
the map. I wish to correct the statement to state that I made
the survey on Oc~ober 14th and made the map on October 16th.

C. B. MAl ,tJOLM, Recalled.
By Mr. Price:
Q. Who did you make the map for~
A. Mr. Barksdale.
·
Witness stood aside.
NOTE·: Counsel for each side .desires to file a. brief with
the Commission, setting forth their various contentions..
NOTE : Sketch ~and pbtotographs filed as exhibHs are 1n
file of the Commission.

CLOSED.
[56]

Joseph P. Kingery (deceased) Employee
Mrs. Helen Kingery, E.t Als, Claimants
vs.
Peoples Ice and Storage Company, Inc., Employer
Maryland Casualty Company, Insurer.
Claim No. 207-447
March 8th, 1932
Claimant ·appeared in person.
Broun and Price for the Claimant.
Willis and Hunter for the defendant.

Hearing be~ore Commissioner Kizer, at Roanoke, Virginia, on February 5th, 1932
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KIZER; Commissioner, rendered the opinion.
Joseph P. l{ingery was, on October 14th, 1931, a.nd had
been for some time prior thereto, in the empl~y of the Peoples
Ice a.nd S~orage Company, Inc., Roanoke, Virginia, at an average salary of $100.QO per m:onth. His dut" es were to deliver
ice to the employer's customers.
On the day of the i~jury he, together with a fellow work[57] er by the name of Eugene Williams, visited the warehouse of the J\.Iickj-or-Mack Company, which is l\ocated
on the N·orth side of Norfolk Avenue. Wilr ams told Kingery
to take care of the needs of the Mick-or-I~fack Company and he
'WIDuld make delivery to another customer on the opposite side
of the street.
It had long been the pract~ce of the employees of the Ice
Company to examine the ice box in the warehouse of the MickOij-:Mack C'o~pany and tp use their own tilldgm.ent as to whether or not they should replenish the supply. If ice were needed,
the ice deliveryman would supply it ·and after same was check-:
ed, he w9uld go to the office of the Mick-o:c-Mack Company
·for ticket representing his pay. In order ·to get to the off~ce
from the warehouse, it was necessary ~o return through the
Norfo:lk Avenue door of the warehouse and proceed along a
platform to the bus'ness office, which is in a building adjoining.
W!lliums did not see Kingery •after he left the truck fpr
the purpose ·of examining the ice box mentioned.
The refrigerator or ice box 'vas located about six or
[58] seven feet on Kingery's left as he entered It was n:ot
shown that ·anyone saw him in the building before he
'vas injured. ··For some unknown and unexpla'ned reason
Kingery entered the warehouse through the South door and
went to another dpor to the East of the South entrance and
about. fourteen feet North of the East side of the Norfolk Avenue entrance. l{~ngery evidently passed through this door
and entered the storage room, apprpximately 211!2 feet long
and about 14 feet 'vide. This room was well lighted by large
windows.
While in the bu'lding of the 1\fick-or-Mack Company~
l{ingery fell into an unprotected elevator shaft a distance o~
about 10 feet, ~njuring his skull and pnoducing death l·ater the
same day.
He was accidently discovered several hours after he fell
by a warehouse employee, who heard his moans coming from
the basement.
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Just what caused the deceased to enter the room in which
the elevator is located, remains unexplained. The ice box was
not in that porti·on of the building.
There was no proof introduced showing that Kingery
[59] was called upon to be in any porti:on of the bu]ding, except where the ice 'bpx was located.
The theory was advanced that perhaps he was seeking dry
$acks, as it seems to be the custom w!th ice delivery employees
co chang·e sacks occasionally, because of the fact that in handling ice they, of course, become very wet.
There is nothing, however, in the record to show that the
:Nfic~-or-Mack stores were supposed to furnish such sacks,
nor does there appear to be any reason as to why they would
feel under obligati1on to the Peoples Ice & Storage Company
to do so.
There was no toilet in the warehouse in 'vhich the deceased met the unfortunate accident, which resulted fatally,
The evidence is convincing that there was no need to replenish the refrigerator on the day of the accident. Hence,
no ticket was given h!m tp collect the costs of the ice he would
have delivered, if found necessary.
Photographs of the preniises were immediately made[60] and the diagram w-as introduced shjowing the interior
and exterior of the building.
The Compensation Act places upon claimants the burden
of showing D!nt only that thf, accident sustained arose out of,
but in the course of the employment. It will be observed that
they are used conjunctively.
That the i~~ury result· ng in death occurred during the
course of employment, is abundantly shown, but there is nothing to support the ctontention that the injury arose out of his
employment. Nor was there any evidence presented tending
t.o show that he had any· business whatever in the room !n
'vhich the elevator :s located.
To make :-.n award in favor of the claimants in this case
would force the Qommission to resort to mere surmise, speculation, or conjecture. Under the evidence presented ·the claitn
is dism~ssed, each party paying its own costs.

INDUSTRIAL
[61]

CO:M~fiSSTON

Richmond

Ol·aim No. 207-447
Case of .Joseph P. Kingery

OF VIRGINIA
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NOTICE OF AWARD
Date March 21, 1932.
To Peoples Ice & Storage Company, Inc.
(Emp~oyer)
526 First Street, S. E.,
Roanoke, Virginia.
and Mrs. Helen Kingery,
(Claimant)
6t05-17th St., S. W.,
Roanoke, Virgin;a.
and Maryland Casualty Company
(Insurance Carrier)
Staunton, Virginia.
You are herelby notified that a hearing was held in the
above styled case before Uommiss~oner Kizer at Roanoke,
V~ rginia, on February 5, 1932, and a decision rendered on
l\{arch 8, 1932, denying the dependents· compensation on the
ground that the evidence indicated that the accident causing
the death of the decedent did not arise out of his employment,
This case is theref!ore dism'ssed, and e,ach party will
[62] pay his own costs in this proceeding.
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION OF VIRGINIA,
PARKE P. DEANS,
Chairman.
ATTEST:
\V. F. BURSEY,
\Secretary.
Joseph P. I{ingecy, (deceased) Employee
Helen Kingery et als., Claimants
vs.
Peoples Ice· and S-torage Company, Jncorporated, Employer
Maryland Casualty· Oo_mpany, Insurer

[63]

Clain1 No. 207-447

}f.ay 24, 1932.

Bronn and Price for Cla 'mants·.
·Willis & Hunter f\or defendant
Review before the Full Commission, at Richmond, Virginia, May 5, 1932.
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NICKELS, Commissioner, rendered the opinion.
The findings of fact of Commissioner Kizer ,of March 8,
1932, and award entered thereon of March 21, 1932, are adjOpt..
ed and affirmed by the Full Commission on review.
The case will be, accordingly, dismissed from the dpcket.
INDUSTRIAL COMJ\!IISSION OF VIRGINIA
[ 64;]
Richmond
Claim No. 2f07-447
Case of J·oseph P. Kingery
NOTICE OF A WARD
To Peoples Ice & Storage Qo., Inc.
526--1st Street, S. E ..
Roanoke, Virginia.
and Mrs. Helen Kingery
605-17th St., S. W.,
Roanoke, Virginia.
and 1\{aryland Casualty Co.,
Staunton, Virginia.

Date June 7, 1932.
(Employer)
(Claimant)
(Insurance Carr:er)

You are hereby notified that ·a review before the full Commission was held in the above styled case at Richmond, Virginia, on 1\tiay 5, 1932, and a dec:sion rendered on May 24, 1932,
adopting t.he findings of fact and conclusions of law of the
hearing Commissioner as the findings of fact and conclus~ons
of law of the full Commiss:on, and affirming in all respects
the award issued thereon.
INDUSTRIAL COl\1:1\tiiSSION OF VIRGINIA,
PAR.KE P. DEANS,
Chairman..
ATTEST:
W. F. BURSEY,
Secretary.
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[66]

SECRETARY'S CERTIFICATE.

I, W. F. Bursey, Secretary, Industrial Commission of Virginia, herbey certify that the foregoing is a true and corre~t
copy, as the same appears of record in the files .of the Industrial Oommiss~on, of statement of findings of fact, conclusions

4G
of law and other matters pertinent to the questions ~at issue in
~laim No. ,2~-447, Joseph P. Kingery (deceased) Employe6>
Mrs. Helen l{'ngery, Claimant, v. Peoples Ice & S~orage Co.,
Ina, Employer, Maryland Casualty Company, Insurer.
I further certify that Willis & Hunter, Atto·rneys representing the Defendant, had notice that the Claimant would request certified copy of the record for the purpose of appeal ta
the Supreme Court. of Appeals tof Virginia.
Given under my hand and the seal of the Industrial Commission of Virginia, this the 23rd day of June, 1932.
(SEAL)

W. F. BURSEY,
Secretary Industrial Commission
of Virginia.
A Copy,
Teste~

J. M.

KELLY~

Olerk.
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